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ATTENTION:
Defrosting--Do notuse sharp,pointed
objectsto removefrostor ice from
surfacesof the refrigeratorand/or
freezer compartment.Doingso could
puncturethe coolingcoil, causingthe
unit to lose its ability to maintaincold
temperaturesandvoidingthe warranty.
See the Careand Cleaningsection for
instructionson defrostingthe
refrigeratorand/orfreezer
compartment.

2 CubicFootModels

3 CubicFootModels
4 CubicFootModels
6 CubicFootModels

Write the model and serial nmnbers here:

Model #

Serial #

Find these nmnt)ers ()1_,a label inside

the re/i'igcrator on the side wall.
197D5616PO0249-60327 03-04JR



IMPORTANTSAFETYINFORMATION.
READALLINSTRUCTIONSBEFOREUSING.

_, WARNING!
Use this appliance only for its intended purpose as described
in this Owner's Manual.

SAFETYPRECAUtiONS
When using electrical appliances, basic safety precautions
should be foflowed, including the following:

ii:: This refiJgcl_ltor must be

tm)t)efly installed and located in
accordance with the Installation

Instructions betk)re it is used.

N Do not allow children to climb,

stand or hang on the shelves

ill tile re/iJgeratot; They could

damage the re/iJgcrator and

seriously i_/jure dlemselves.

_?;/)o not store or use gasoline or

other flammable _pors and

liquids in the vicinity of this or

an,_ other appliance.

N Before replacing a burned-out
light bulb, the refrigerator should

he unplugged in order to axoid
(onta(t _,,ith a liv(' wit(' tilanwnt.

(A burned-out light bulb ma}

break when being replaced.)

>: K('el/finget_ out of the '))inch

t)oint" a*'t';+tS; cleat;races lR'twt'en

the doors and cal/inet are

nece.ssm_ilv small. Be carefill

closing doors whell children
are in the area.

i_?;[lnplug die re/i'igemtor be/ore

cleaning and making repairs.

?i::(;E does not sut_port any

servicing of tl/e refl'igeratot;

N Turning the temperature

control dial to the OFFl/osition

stops cooling but does not shin

ott power to tl/e re/i'igeratot:

_, DANGER!RISKOFCHILDENTRAPMENT
PROPERDISPOSALOFTHEREFRIGERATOR

Child enmq)ment and

su/t()cation are not problems of

the l/ast..]unked or abandoned

re/i+igemtors are still dangerous...

even ff tiler will sit tot 'just a ti'w

dm'.s." I/you are getting rid of

your old re/i'igcn_tor, please
ti)llow tile insmtctions below to

help prevent ac(idents.

Before You ThrowAwayYour

Old Refrigerator or Freezer."

>: Take oil the doors.

i_i;I ,eave die shelves ill l/lace so
that children max not easily

climb inside.

Refrigerants

All rc/i-igcmtion l/ro(hu ts c olJ,t:aiv,
reti'igcmnts, \shich raider tbdeml

law 1//liSt tie rel//ov('d [/rior to

product disposal. If _x)u are

getting rid of an oM FeliJgt'l:atioI/

lm)ducL check with the corot)any

handling the disposal abom
what to do.
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USEOFEXTENSIONCORDS
Because of potential safety hazards under certain conditions,
we strongly recommend against the use of an extension cord.

t ]()_r_'_(_'_ ityou must use an extension ford, it is absohm,ly necessary

that it be a UI,-listed, 3-wire grounding t}pe appliance eXtel/sion cord

having a grounding type plug and olttlet and that the elecuJcal rating

of tile cord be 15 amperes (mininmm) and 120 vohs.

HOWTOCONNECTELECTRICITY
Do not, under any circumstances, cut or remove the third
(ground) prong from the power cord. For personal safety,
this appliance must be properly grounded.

The power cord of this appliance

is equipped with a 3-]mmg

(g_:ounding) plug which

mates with a stan(talx/3-prong

(gTounding) wall outlet to

minimize the possibilit_ of elecUJc

shock hazard ti'om this appliance.

t tax e tile wall outlet and circuit

checked by a qualified ele( tdcian
to make Sill'{+tile outlet is

properly grounded.

If veil ]la_e OlllV a standard

2-prong wall o/ltlet, it is y'Otll?

personal responsibility and

obligadon to have it replaced

with a properly gTounded

3-prong wall outlet.

The retiigerator should always 1)e
phtgged into its own indMdual
elecu'ical outlet \vhich has a

voltage rating that matches tile

rating plate.

This provides tile 1)est

perforlllall{ e _tl/(t also t)rc\ ents

overloading house WilJllg circuits
which could cause a/ire hazard

tix)m overheated wires.

Never unphlg your _vflJgcrator

by trolling on tile power cord.

Always grip plug/innly and pull

straight out/i'om tile outlet.

Repair or replace immediately all

power cords that hay(, t)ecol//e

ti_lved or othel-_rise damaged.
Do not use a cord thai shows

cracks or abrasion damage along

its lengdl or at eidler end.

When moving tile re/iigemtor

lJ,ot to roll o\er or damagc tile

powel? cord.

 !illi!iiii,,iiii HHii
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IMPORTANTSAFETYINFORMATION.
READALLINSTRUCTIONSBEFOREUSING.

A WARNING!

USEOFADAPTERPLUGS
Because of potential safety hazards under certain conditions,
we strongly recommend against the use of an adapter plug.

t ]ow('v('l; i_' yotl l///tst list an

adapter, where local codes

permit, a temporary connection

lllaV b(' ilia(|(' to a propeF]y

grounded 2-t)rong w_dl omh't

1)} use of a UIAiswd adapter
a\_filabh' at most loc_fl hardware

SIOIX'S.

The larger slot in the adapter

nmst be aliglled with the larger

slot in tile wall omlet to provide

proper polarit} in dle comlection
o/the pow('r (ord.

II the ada])mr gT/mnd terminal
breaks, DONOTUSEthe
re/_igcmtor m/Ill a proper
ground has been established.

Attachingtheadaptergroundterminal
toa waftoutletcoverscrewdoesnot

groundtheapplianceunlessthecover
screwis metal,andnotbsulated,and
thewall outletis groundedthroughthe
housewiring.Youshouldhavethe
circuitcheckedbya qualifiedelectrician
tomakesuretheoutletisproperly
grounded

When disconnecting the power

(ord th)m the adal)mJ, alwa'_s

hold die adapter in place _'_'][]'t

one hand wllile pulling tile

l//)_v_'r cord plug with tile od/er
hand. If this is n/)t done, tile

adapter gTound terminal is vcrv

likely to break with repeated use.

READANDFOLLOWTHISSAFETY
INFORMATIONCAREFULLY.

SAVETHESEINSTRUCTIONS



About the control
on the refrigerator. vvww.GEAppliances.com

COLDEST PFF

OFF COLDEST

i;_iiii{i!ii+i//{+i

COLD COOL COLD

co_OFFCOOL _ __.,

N2'_

COLDEST

The control will look like one of the above.

ControlSettings
The ten/perature control maintains the temperature in the

re/iiget_ltot: Setting file control at COOLis tile warmest setting. Setting
the contFol at COLDESTisthe coldest setting, Set the control at COLD.

Allow 24 hours {or the refi;igerator to reach the COLDtemperature.
If roll want a colder or wal_//er telnl)e/_Htlre, mo_e the dial one setting

at _+.tilne. Mo_ing tile control to OFFstops cooling but does not turn
o/t the power to the refi'igeratot: Setting the control to one of the
snowflake positions may cause/i'eezing in the re/i'igemtor depending
on tile FOOlll telllperattlFe.

How To Test Temperatures

Use the milk test. Place a container o/milk on a shelt and che(k it

a day latex: [/tile lnilk is too warm or too cold, a(!iust tile telnl)erature
contFo],

After changing the control, allow 24 hours for the refrigerator to reach the

temperature you haveset.

1+{
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About the refrigerator features.

Shelves

"['o remoxe a shell', lift up the ba(k slight b and pull forwar(t.

Sol/le l//odels tl?lxe muhi-l)osi|ion shehes 11/}tl (7}tll 1)e l//o_ed

to dittO,rent lexels.

Ice Tray Compartment [on some models)

This (oml)amnent is desiglled tot prodtwtion of i_e (td)es and

shorHerm storage (}t/(_W (1}1_,2S }t[ IIlOS|) Of SOl//e (ommer(ialb_

/i'ozen toods when in (oma(t witl_ the e\ at)orator ((old sur/h(e

in (omt)_mnlem.)

Door Shelves

Shel'_,es Oll [lie door t)rox_de (Oll_,elliel/t storage for ii'eq/lel/d'_

/lse(] iteH/s. Sol//e l//ode]s tl}tve doors [hat }t17e deet) el/()ll_]l to

store 1}t_(' bottles.

Key-Ejecting Lock [onsome mode/s)

The k(\_ tor the st)ring-loaded lock is automatically (jecte(t--

k(_ will not remain in lock in either tl/e open or closed position.

Keep the key out of reach of childree and away from the refrigerator

If a repla(ement key is needed, it (m/be ordered by xisidng ore:

Website m_GEAppliances.com, or (alling (;E I)mls m 1(t A((essories,
,c , c •800.1/21/.20()2.

For best results tblh)w

the l'e(ol//i//ellded

storage z(mes:

J) The to t) and (ti'ont)
middle shelf are best

/or stodng ti uits and

veget}d)les. Case
Back-t_

J) The (rear) middh'

shelf and t)ouom shelf

are best tor stoling

beverages, dell meats

}t11(/cheeses.

BESTFORBEVERAGES,DELl"
MEATS,ANDCHEESES

Refrigerator Storage Zones (oncgcbdefrosta//-refrigeratormodds)
REFRIGERATORSTORAGEZONES

BESTFORFRUITS,VEGETABLES

FRUIT
ZONE

T_opShelf L

t

i

i
i

t

I!ii[
i

Door
_-{Front)

6' Side View of Refrigerator



Careand cleaning
of therefrigerator. vvww.GEAppliances.com

Cleaning the Outside

Keep the outside clean. Wipe _ith a (le;m cloth li_-tl|l_' (t;mll)ened

with kit(hen ;+ll)t)lian( e w_ix or l//il(t li(t/lid dish (letergellt. Dry and

polish with a clean, so/{ cloth.

Do not wipe the refrigerator with a soiled dish cloth or wet towel Thesemay

leave a residue that can erode the pathL Do not use scouring pads,powdered

cleaners, bleach or cleaners containing bleach because these products can

scratch and weaken the paint finish.

Pretectthe paint finish. The thfish on tile outside of the re/iJgerator

is a high quality; t)aked-on t)aint tinish. With prol)er care, it will

sta} new-looking and rust-/i'ee ti)r _ars. ,\t)l)ly a coat of kitchen/

al)l)lJm_ce wax when the re/iiget_ltor is new, and then at least

twice a year.

Cleaning the Inside

To help prevent odors, l(,_\ e an open box ot l)_lking soda in tll('

reliiger_t or.

Unplug the refrigerator before cleaning. I1 this is not t)ra(ti(;+ll,

w+Jng excess moisture out of st)onge or cloth when cleaning
at(rand die control.

Use _s_u'm water and t)aking soda solutJon-;_bout a t_d)lest)oon

(15 ml) of baking soda to a quart (1 limr) of water. Ttfis 1)odl

cleans and nemmlizes odors. Rinse and wit)e dr}.

()ther 1)arts of tile re/iigeratot_including door g_uskets, {i:uit

and vegetaMe (tl:_lwel's, and all plasti( t)arts_an be cleaned

the same win.

Do not wash any plastic refrigerator parts in the dishwashe_

Replacing the Light Bulb (onsome models)

) ol_lnl)lug the reflJgerator t etore repla(mg a t)urned-()ut troll).

_e|[ill_ the (Olltr()ls [o OFFdoes 11(1[ Fe]//o'_e t)()v_reF tO the

light (ir( uiL

The light bull) is lo(ate(t 1)ehind the teml)erat ure (ontrol housing

and is "qsit)le dm)uoh_ the slots in d_e housing.

Reach elt) d_rough the opening at tl_e bottonl of the control

housing and gemly uns(rew tt_(' light bull). Ret)la(e witt_ a bull)

O/the s_ll//e of loweF wTttt_lg('.

il+ I

 !illi!iiii,+iiii HHii
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Care and cleaning of the refrigerator.

Defrosting (onmanual defrost models with freezer area)

Defrost whenever frost on the wall of the ice tray compartment becomes

1/4" thick. Never use a sharp or metallic iustrmnent to remove frost as

it may damage the cooling coils. (A punctured cooling coil will cause

serious problems and void the warranty) We recommend using a plastic scraper.

Do not useany electrical device in defrosting your refrigerator.

Todefrost:

J} Set tilt' teml)emture control (ti_fl at OFFposition.

_: (In mo(lels without a drip m_y, place a pan beneath the ice trm

compamnem to collect wat('r.

Defl:osting usu;flly takes a tow hours. "Ib (lefl:ost thsmr, kee t) file

door ope;l. Also, pouring vv_u:m(not lint) wat(T 01/ tilt' frosted part

nla} si)eed deJ_'osdng. Do not use boiling water---4t _r damage

])lastJc parts.

After defrosting:

_) Elnl)ty _*_r_.tt'["/L!'OHl tilt' dli t) tray o1"/_'oln tilt' pan plated beneath

the itt' tt'_y ( OlllpaFtl//t'nt. _'ash the tlTa} or t)a]l with wa]'H/water.

_} \_'it)t' tilt' ice tray ('Ol//p_llTtlllt'l/t with a damp t lot]l.

ih; TtlFn tit(} teII/i)e]'_+ttlt'(' contFo] to tit+:: desired settillg _+1/(1

£et/IFn J()o(/ _++n(t ice tI'a_._s to tile Feti'i_+tw_++toE

NOTE: If ice buildup is very thick, it may keep the ice tray compartment door

from opening or closing completely Don't try to force it open; after defrosting

the door will open and close easily

Defrosting (oncycledefrostall-refrigeratormodels)

Defrost whenever frost on the inside surfacesof the storage area becomes 1/8"

(3 ram) thick.Never use a heater of any kind, scraper or sharp metallic
instrmnent to remove frost as it may damage the refrigerator or cooling

coils. ( A punctured cooling coil will cause serious problems and void

the warranty.)

Todefrost, unplug tile rt'Jiffg('rator or turn the temperature control

(tial to the OFFposition. b_,emove the (ontcms and Wipe inside
sm:iaces and shelves with a clean towel. II frost does not come off

easily, allow the/_'ost to meh somewhat and wipe otE

After defrosting, make sure inside sur/i_ces are (tu; then return tile

cont('nts to tilt' refl_gt'rator, plug unit back in and set the

teml)erature contlx)l to tile desired setting.



Careand cleaning
of therefrigerator. vvww.GEAppliances.com

Preparing for Vacation

For long va(ations or absences, remo\'e [_x_d m_d tmp]ug the

re_t'+gemtor. Move the control to the OFFposition, m_d ch'_m the

interior wit]l a baking soda solution of one tablespoon (15 ml) of

linking soda to one qtmrt (1 liter) of water. I+em't' the door open.

Preparing to Move

Sc<mx" all loose items sudl ;_sshelves and ice tray'+ by roping them

securely in t)l_(e to pre_'nt dmnage.

Be sure the refrigerator stags in an upright position during moving.

9
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Preparing to install the refrigerator.

Read these instructions completely and carefully.

RefrigeratorLocation
i_i] DO llOt i11stal] ill(' l?(']il_cI_l[()l? \_]1('1"1' th(' tt'l//p('l'}tttll?(' will go btqow

50°F (10°C) 1)ecause it will llOt F/Ill ()]'Jell el/O/lg']l tO lllaintail/

proper te_nperat in:es.

i_i;:Install it on a floor su'ong enough to support it flllly loaded.

ii:://tile 2 cubic/bot model is placed on a c(mntertop or stand,
{he {font sur/ime of the door should be 3" or more back/i'om the

edge ot the coun{er{op or stand to avoid accidental upping of tl_e

appliance dining normal use.

N/)o not install it closer than 5" (l 3 cn/) next to a l_u/g('.

The following applies only to the 2, 3 and 4 Cubic Foot Models:

N Do not install it in a r('( essed area.

s_?I)o not build in the refrigerator.

Clearances

,\]lOW the tblhm,ring/learan( es tor ease ot inst_dlation and proper
air circulation.

2, 3 and # 6 Cubic Foot

CubicFootModels Modelonly

Sides 1/2" (13 ram) O"(0 ram)*

Top 2" (51 ram) O"(0 ram)

Back 2" (51 ram)** O"(0 ram)

"1-1,/4" (32 ram) tor hinge side clearan/e
'::i:FFOlll the real: (abill(_t Slil?{_l((_ 1o tlie wall

Turncounterclockwiseto raise,
clockwiseto IoweE

10

LevelingLegs(onsomemodels)

Adjustable legs at the {i'(mt corner.', oJ dl(' wJiig('mtor

should bc set so the r(qi:ig('rator is {h'mly positioned on

the floor and {he/i'om is _lise(t just enough tha{ the

door closes easily when opened about hallivav.

To adjust the leveling legs, mm die legs counterclocloNise

to raise the reliJg('n_tol: clockwise to Jowerit.



Preparing to install the refrigerator.

Plugbuttons
or screws

Plug

Hingecover~ DoorReversal(onsome modds)

1. Relno\ e the small plug button on tile

leli side of tile door top cap.

2. Rel//o\'e tile thl/'e pltlg btlttons or

scre_ts on tile le/i side on top of tile
cabinet.

3. 14emo\ e tile phtstic hinge cover by

lilting it up by tile/i'ont edge.

4. Renloxe tile three screws ti'om tile

top hinge.

5. I J/i tile door up and off tile bottom

hinge 0Jght side).

6. Tih tile retiigemtor cabinet back to

remo\e tile fight leveling Meg.

7. Remo\e tile s(lx'_ts on tile t)ottom

hinge (right side) and the leti h'veling

Meg.Mo_t' tile 1)otl()l/l hinge to tile left
side and secure it with the scrmvt'_ and

h'_t'ling Meg.

IMPORTANT: The left leg has a spacer that

must be moved to the dght side leveling leg

when the door swing is reversed

8. Screw the right leveling Meg,with tile

spacer ill place, balk in place on tile

lJght side.

9. Position tile door on tile leti t)ottom

hinge. With tile magnetic g_mket

holding tile door in place, secure tile

top hinge with screws.

] O. Make sure the door is aligned with the

refrigerator cabinet before continuing.

11. Rephtce the hinge cover on top o/

the hinge.

12. Put tile plug button ill tile hole on the

light side of tile door cap.

13. Put tile three plug buttons or s( rews on

tile light side on top of tile cabinet.  !illi!iiii,,iiii HHii
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Preparing to install the refrigerator.

Tel

Lefthingelocation

Door

topcap

_Upper

plate

Bottom
hinge

DoorReversal(onsomemodels)

4 CubicFootModels

1. Remo\e the two screws at the back of

the top eo\et_

2. P,en/ove the top co_vr by liJiing the back

up about 2" and then sliding it J()rw_tf'd.

3. l_emo\ e tile .',mall phtg button on the

le/i side of the door top cap.

4. RenJ, o',e the three serew._ on tlle upper

hinge (light side). Remo\e the hinge.

5. Remo\e tile three Sel:e_rs at the le/i

hinge location on the top plate.

6. Remo\ e the screw in the middle of the

top plate mid remo\e the top plate.

7. I,it_ the door up and off the t)ottom

hinge (right side).

8. Tih the retiigerator (at)inet ba(k to

remove the right h'\ eling leg.

9. Remo\ e the screws on the bottom

hinge (right side) and the left h'\ eling

leg. Move the bottom hing+e to the left
side and secm:e it with the screws mid

h'_vling leg.

IMPORTAN_ The left leg has a spacer that

must be moved to the dght side leveling leg

when the door swing is reversed

10. Screw the fight le_.elJng- leg, with the

spacer ill place, back in place on the

right side.

11. Position the door on the leti bottom

hinge. With the magneti( gasket

holding the door in place, se(ure the

top hinge with sctv_'_.

12. Make sure the door is aligned with the

refrigerator cabinet before continuing,

13. Repla(e the top plate mJ,d S('t'_'_rS.

14. Slide the top cover t)a(k in place mid

repl_t(e the two s(rews.

15. Put the plug button ill the hole on the

right side of the door top (ap.

12



Troubleshootingtips.

Save time and money!

vvww.GEAppliances.com

Refrigerator does not

operate

Possible Causes What ToDo

Vibrationorrattling
(slightvibration
is normal)

Motoroperatesfor
longperiodsorcycles

Conwol hi OFFposldon.

Refrigerator is

tmplugged.

The fuse is blown/circuit

breaker is tripped.

Front leveling legs
ion some models)

need adj usthlg.

Refrigerator is on
all uneven surface.

Normal when refrigerator

is first plugged hi.

Move the €olltro] to a

temper_zm_x" setth_g.

Pttsh the plttg completely
illtO the O/ltlet+

Rel)lace thse or reset
tile breaker.

See Leveling Legs.

Use shims to level the

re/i'igenlton

\_lit 24 hours/or the

re/i'igen_tor to completely
cool down.

Door will not open

Often occurs when This is n(mnal.

large mnotmts of food
are placed hi refdgeratur.

Door left open. Check to _('(' il t)ackage is

holdillg door o t)en.

Hot weather or frequent This is n(mnal.

door openh_s.

Temperature control See About the control.
set at file coldest setting.

Not enough dearmlce
from file wall

Refrigerator is locked
(lock is available

on some models).

See Clearances in Preparing
to install the refrigerato_

Unlock the door with

the key. I/the key has

been lost, a rel)lacement
key can be ordered t)v

visiting ore: Website

www.GEAppliances.com,
or calling (',E Parts and
A( (essories, 800.626.2002.

_i!ii;iiiiiii:ii;i!i:iiiiiii'iiiii!iii

illiiiii!H li
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Troubleshootingtips.

Save time and money/.

Refrigerator too warm

What ToDo

S(,(,Aboutthecontrol.

Possible Causes

Temperature control
not set cold enough.

lYarm weather or Set th(' t('ml)('ratt:tr,._

frequent door openings. (ontrol one step (older.
See About the control.

Door left open. Check to see iJ t)ackag(' is

holding door op('n.

Refrigeratorhas odor

Cabhlet sides are 'warm

(applies nifty to 2, 3 mid
4 Cubic Foot Models).

Foods transnfitlhlg odor

to refrigerator.

+ This is nounal/k)r a hot

w:dl t_,t)e condensel_

+ Foods with strong odors

shotdd be tightly wrapped.

Kee l) an open box of

baking soda in the
r('fiJg('rator; replace
_'\ cry three months.

Interior needs clemlh_. See Care and cleaning.

Defrost water pro1 needs + Sec Care and cleaning.
cleauing (on some models).

Moisture forms on Not mlusual during _VJ])c st trJi_(-e dry.

outside of refrigerator periods of high htmfidity.

Moisture collects inside Too frequent or too long

(in hmnid weather, door ope_m_gs.
air carries moisture

into refrigerator when
door is opened)

Refrigerator too cold Temperature control S,.+(+About the control.
set too cold.

14



GERefrigerator
One-YearLimited Warranty.

Staple your receipt here.

Proof of the original purchase date is
needed to make a warranty claim.

What GE Will Provide:

War
From the date of the

original purchase

Replacement unit J_)r any produ(t which _hils due to a

deject in materials or workmanship. The exchange

refit is warranted/i)r the remainder of your t)rodurCs

original one-}car warranty period.

iiiiii,lii_!,!ili_i!iiil!_liiii_,

_: Properly pack your mfft.

We recommend using the original

carton and packing materials.

_5)Return tbe product to tbe retail

location wbere it was purchased.

_: Include hi tbe package a copy of

the sales receipt or otber evidence

of date of original purchase. Also

prhlt your nmne mid address and

a description of tbe defect.

_> Customer instruction. Tiffs owner's

mmmal provides information

regarding operating instructions

and user controls.

_: Service trips to your home to teach

you how to use tbe product.

_> hnproper installation, delivery or
nlaintenance •

_: Failure of tbe product if it

is abused, misused, or used for

otber than tbe intended purpose

or used commercially.

_:'!Loss of food due to spoilage.

_: Replacement of house fuses or

resetting of circuit breakers.

_:'!Replacement of tbe ligbt bulbs.

_:'!Dmnage caused after delivery.

_: Damage to the product caused by

accident, fire, floods or acts of God.

_5>Incidental or consequential damage

caused by possible defects witb

tiffs appliance.

This warranty is extended to the original purchaser and any succeeding owner for

products purchased for home use within the USA.

Some states do not aflow the exclusion or limitation of incidental or consequential

damages. This warranty gives you specific legal rights, and you may also have other

rights which vary from state to state. Toknow what your legal rights are, consult your

local or state consumer affairs office or your state's Attorney General

Exclusion of implied warranties: Except where prohibited or restricted by law,
there are no warranties, whether express, oral or statutory which extend beyond

the description on the face hereof, including specifically the implied warranties

of merchantability or fitness for a particular purpose.

iiiiiiiiii:i iiiiii:ii'
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ConsumerSupport.

GEAppliancesWebsite vvvvw.GEAppliances.com

I lave a question or n(ed assistan(e with your appliance? "IiT tile GE Appliances P,i'bsite
24 hours a (laB any day of tile year! For greater (onv_.nien(e and t_lsmrselM(e, you can
now download Owner's Mamlals, order parts or order catalogs on-line. _>11(Tailalso
"Ask ()ur "Ibam of Experts _'' your questions, and so mudl more...

RealLife DesignStudio vvvvw.GEAppliances.com

GE supports the [ hfiversal Design (on(ept-products, selMces and en'dronnlent+s that
can be used Ii}people of all ages, sizes and capabilities. V_i_recognize tile need to
design fill a wide range of ph>i(al and mental abilities and impairments. For det_dls
of GE's [ Jniversal Design appli(ations, in( hiding kiu hen design ideas tot people with
disabilities, (lle(k out our "d&bsite toda> For the hearing impaired, please (all
800.TDD.GEAC (800.833.4322).

PartsandAccessories vvvvw.GEAppliances.com

Indhiduals qualified m ser'dce their own appliances (:all have parts or accessork s
sent directly to their homes (VI&\, MasterCard and Dis(over cards are a_(epm(I).
Order on-line toda 5 24 hours eve W day or b) phone at 800.626.2002 during normal
business hours.

Instructionscontained in this manual cover procedures to be performed byany user.
GEdoesnot support any servicing of the refrigerator.

ContactUs www.GEAppliances.com

If vou are not satisfied with the serxice you receive on your GE product, contact us
ol_ our Website with all the derails in(luding your phone numbel: or write to:

General Manager, Customer Relations
GE Applian(es, Applian(e Park
Louisville, KY 40225

Pn77teflin China


